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DO YOU RllLLY WANT TO 00 TO HEAVEN? 
Jqhn l4rl-3 
Nearl.J' all say do. Feel do. Think do. And I hope we do. 
INTt Truth lies iD depth of inward conviction behind words. 
· · -··· Some sq do, who would be miserable there because or lack 
ot preparation tor kim or life there. No preparation. 
Others think clo 'llho do not realise f'ttlly how much yet. 
I. WHO DECmFS WHiT WE liUST DO TO GO TO BEAVEft 
1. I man that walketh to direct is steps.• 
Jeremiah 10s23. 
2. •There is a wa.y which seemeth right unto a man, but 
the end thereof are the ways ot death." Prov. 14~~2. 
3 •• _, thoughts are not your thoughts •••••• • Isa. 55t.8-9. 
4. •Not eTer.yone that sayeth unto me ••••••• • Matt. 7t21-23. 
S. "But in Tain they do worship me ••••••••• • Matt. lSsB-9. 
6. •ETer.y plant which rq Heavenly Father•••" Katt. 1Sal3. 
OONCLUSIOlh: lfan •s part is but to obey God •s divine gui.de.-
II. WHO DETERliiNES WHETHER WE DO GOD'Sa OR NOTt . 
1. shall I obq the gospel? Mark ~:u;. iho decid•? 
2. Shall I teach the goepel?llatt. 28tl9-20. Who decides? 
3o Shall I liTe the gospel? James 1J27. Who decidee2 
4. Shall I worship scriptura.ll7? Acts 2 r42 • Who decides? 
CONCLUSION 1 Those who are serious about their soul's 




INV1 If ,.ou are not a Christian, when plan to obey? 
Questiont Do you gain more by waiting or obeying? 
It you are out ot duty as a Christian, when plan to return? 
Question a Will you gain mo~ by ni ting or obeying? 
